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withîn the limited logging season of 1913-14, if they con-

tracted with the defendants-whether there was tenough

timber to make it worth while to cstablish a camp, and lot

more, on the other hand, than they could handie with thejr

plant anti equiprnent before the failure of the sIIow roacis

in the spring of 1914. The plaintiffs had to r(ly upo)ýn i!,,

defendants for information, as the defendants kw. Mr.
Berham adinits that it would take a cruiser withi ene or two

assistants at ieast ten days to make a reasonably aert

estimato of the timber on this lintit, thirteen square mlsi

extent. 1 arn satisfled that ît could not be doue in thiis tne

but his staternont is sufficient for the purposes of tUs action.

Mr. Fitzpatriek is not a cruiser or a man capable of per-

fornflng titis work, and tho other plaintiffs know nothing

about lumbering or bush work. Fitzpatrick, did flot go to

the limits to estirnate the quantityv of tituber. Tle was iir

for four or five dlays seeing the nature of the oountr' a s tro

road-making, and, of course, iu a genoral way to sec( whethier

the lumber wa8 seattered over the whole area andexese

ami dificuit to get at. Titis was al Ftpare went ont

for and tbis is ail ho did - and this wvas ail Imown to the.

defendants. The defendants had knowledge ofrnetg~

fions by their prodecessors in titile, Iuid themnseIvesý investi-

gated, and would ho expected to know; and, tiiey pretendedý>,

fo know and îifkrîn the plaintiffs of the atuAl qntitiiv of

timbo-wr, avilall to bc ont and got ont, witli app)roxiixuate

accuracy.
The aetual quantity of timl)Or at the time of the con-

tract, as now ascertainod, was about 4,289,846 foot, iinade tir

as follows: 3,4?9,S46 feet delivered b'v~ the plaintiffs 0,000.)o

feet, ,said to, bo eut bY plaintiffs and not takon out and

800,000 foot yot standing, as estimated bv the doendlants.
1 linaj as a fact that the plaintiffs would net havuen~-

toreti into th c ontrart 1had thev known or hiad reason tn

believe that the quautity of tiîuber upon the limit they

contracted to clear substantiallv' exocded two and a hiaft

million feet, and this the (lofendauts knew from the repeate4

enquiries as to qiiantity addressed to Mr. Brophy and Mr.

Bartrani, îneluding Mr. Girant's questions immediately

before the execution, of the contract.

The evidence of Mr. Brophy, whose esti-iates of qijui.

tites were set ont, and whio says that ho invariablyv answer(
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